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' Time Train
At TtOXESTA STATION, on and after

Tnh, , lS7it
BO ITT H,

Train 22 - - :24 a.m.
" 64 - p. in.

KORTH.
Train M 0:21 a. m.

" Ul - - 8:42 1. ni.
Trnln 22, sonth, and 21, north, ro 1st

flitMt the others are accommodation
freights. Thwe trains only areallowed to
carry passengers. -

Oa the River Division . e. from Oil City
o Irvineten, np the river I North J down

the rlvor, south.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

A few loads of coal will be taken
on subscription at this office.

A revival is now being conducted
U the M. E. Church by Key. Wilder.

The attendance is pretty good. !

''Bom" Tweed has escaped
through the carelessness or conniv
ance of his keepers. A reward of
410.000 is oM for his capture. -

TrDr. Blaine hat moved his office

and residence to the bouse formerly
occupied by the late Dr. Wiuan. Mis

patient will henceforth find him 'at
jilace. .

Last week some of the by were
skating "on (he margin of the river,"
hut their enjoyment waa short-live-

'for mild weather came, and tho ice
disappeared.

J. M. Mcray has again assumed
control of the Post Office, and has
removed the same into Robinson A
Bonner's store building. D. F. Rob-

inson ha been sworn iu as Deputy.
A good crossing should be put in

'between the Presbyterian Church and
(the Central House, if tho borough
.council won't do it, perhaps it would
Nte well for the trustees of the church
to take some steps in this matter.

A new time table went into effect

(n the O. Q A A. It. Ry., and the A.
'V. It. IL on Monday last. The time
of trains at this station will be found
at the head of the first local column.

"The regular time table will be changed
jiext week.

The President's Message having
only been published this morning iu

the daily papers, it is impossible for

us to give even a synopsis of it in thit
jssue. Perhaps we will give our read-T- a

few extracts next week. The
,niessge is longer than usual.

Rev. & J. M. Eaton D. D., will
deliver a lecture, "Travels in Southern
.Palestine," at the Court House, on
'Tuesday evening, Dee. 28, for the ben.
,efU of the Presbyterian Church of
'Tionesta. Dr. Eaton spent one sea-

son in that ancient land, and being a
.close observer, and brilliant scholar
'his lecture cannot fail to be interest-
ing.

A terrible story was afloat in
town on Monday, to the efect that one
G'baa. Albaugh bad been killed and
partly eaten by a bear, on Queen's on
Saturday last. Yesterday morning,
a gentleman who had taken pains to
.Uncertain the facts in the case, assured
ius that there was nothing of it what-

ever. Glad of it.
A young man named Iloury Man-roe- s,

of President, received a bad flesh

wouud while working on tho Tom's
Ilun Mill on Monday morning last.
He was engaged iu punching some

frozen sawdust from under the taw,
when he slipped, and his left arm
caught on the edger, resulting in a
tilrip of flesh about two inches in
width, being torn from juet below the
shoulder, to the elbow, and in to the
bone. His wound was promptly

.(Ireweil, and he was taken to PreeiJjut,
where ho it now doing well.

J. WEAVER CO.

In the Forest Pre of the 27th tilt,
appears a communication from J.
Weaver A Co., Advertising Agents,
Pittsburgh, Pa., characteilsing our
charges against their firm as "lying and
slanderous," and a "cowardly attack"
on their reputation(T) endicg np with
an invitation to sue, if we have "the
documents" we claim to have, and not
"trumped up" charges.

The reasons we do not at present
sue, are these. In all human proba-
bility we would have to make at least
two trips to Pittsburgh. The fare
would amount to about $20. Suppose
we pay a lawyer $10 to prosecute our
claim. That would leave as 18 for
hotel bills, Ac., and where would our
profits come in? Yon understand
what you are saying when you tell us
to sue, and we understand what we
are doing when we make you fair pro-

position, with no loophole to creep out
of. ,

Now Messrs. Weaver A Co., we
have a proposition to make to you,
and if you want to sustain that blessed
"reputation" of yours, yon wilL close
in with our offer at once, and not per-

jure yourselves more by writing false
communications to papers in this sec-

tion. Our proposition is this: We
will submit the "documents" to three
publishers, who. are at present doing
business for you, and if we do not
prove, by your own leiUn that you are
in the wrong, and have endeavored to
swindle us, and that our bill is just,
we will pay the expenses of the arbi-
trators, your traveling expenses, and
give you a receipt in full. If, on the
contrary, we prove the justness of our
bill and accusations, you shall pay the
bill, the expenses of tho arbitrutors,
and our traveling expenses. As arbi-

trators, we propose the names of John
II. Whittakcr, Esq the VenaJ'go
Spectator, I ton. R. B. Brown, of the
Clarion Democrat, and M. M. Hulings,
Esq., of the Emlentn Timet. We
will meet you at Kittaning, and there
present our case to the arbitrators.
Before the meeting, however, you will
deposit in tho First National Bank of
Kittsning $100. in favor of the arbi-
trators, to be paid out by them for ex-

penses, our bill, Ae., should their de-

cision be against you. We will de-

posit $75 under the same conditions.
Now, Messrs. Weaver A Co., put

up, or shut np. Meet this propor-
tion like men, or go forth to the pub-

lisher of Pennsylvania as blacklegs
and swindlers.

Roll of Honor.

Report of TioueeU Schools, for the
month ending, Dec. 6, 1875:

Room No. 1, O. J. Gunuing, teach-
er. Number enrolled, 58. Names of
pupil j neither absent nor tardy dur-
ing month? Chas. Davis, Geo. Brooks,
Alex. ' Dale' Emma Davis, Liuuie
Grove, Annie Pease, Maria Swale.".
Tardy hut not absent: Geo. Hood,
James and Robert Haslet, Jaa. Pease,
Perry Roberts, Floyd Proper, Harlem
Adams, Alouso Heath, Dollie Hood,
Emma Sloan, Rettie Proper, Ida and
Alveretta Paup, Nettie Mercilliott,
Eva Knox, Emma Sawter, Lizzie
Thompson, Lizzie Dale. '

Room No. 2, Dorcas D. F. Walter,
teacher. Pupils neither absent nor
tardy duriog month: Jessie Knox,
Katie Pease, Bertha Harlan, May
Agoew. Tardy bui not abneot: Min-

nie Lackey, Willie Stroup, Willie
Saul, Charley Adams, Charley Kil-

mer.
It is the request of the teachers that

parents see to it that their children
are a little more prompt at school, as
the influence of parents in this mat-
ter is of the utmost importance. "The
prompt man is the successful man."

"Eddie" Simmons was brought
back to Oil City, on Monday by De-

tective Thos. Furlong, who captured
him in California, living on the mon-

ey for which he had bartered reputa-
tion, honor and a happy home. What
a lessou is here for young men. Pre
vious to his defalcation Eddie was
looked upon as an honest, intelligent
and fuithful officer of the Oil City
Savings Bank. Every one had a good
word for bim, and he was regarded as
a rising man. But uow.be is merely an
object of pity and conteoipt,aod a fel
on's cell awaits bim. who might have
lived and died one of Nature's noble-
men.

The roads continue bad, tuisera-- .

ble. Consequently coal is scarce and
high. That little load we got about a
week ago, is getting smaller by de-

grees, and beautifully less. Hope we'll
have eotue good roads soon.

Through the intercession of John
II. WhitUker, Esq., the Venango
Spectator, we were, on Wednesday last,
admitted to the Exhibition of the Ve-

nango County ' Poultry , Association.
We had but a short time to stay, and
doors were not open to spectators, so
we had a good look at the chickens,
with no one to molest, or make us
afraid. There were big fowls, little
fowls, game fowls and bantams, aad
of all the overgrown chickens that
ever we saw the largest were exhibited
there. And of all the dainty, dapper,
purse-prou- d little dandies that ever
existed, some of those bantam games
took the lead. Altogether it was an
exhibition such as we would not have
missed for a goodly amount of cur-

rency.

A business trip found ul in Stone-b- o

ro one day last week, and while
there we were taken in hand by Alex.
Bonner, of the firm of J. A A. Bon-

ner A Co., who led ul around, and
showed us all the sights. Among oth-

ers were the coal mines, of which an
interesting chapter could be written,
and the immensity of which took us
very much by surprise. Stoneboro is

a healthy, growing town,and is, in the
summer, quite a resort, on account of
Srndy Lake, a beautiful sheet of wa-

ter which lies at one side of the town,
and abounds with fish and fowl. Bon-

ner A Co. have a large store there, and
do an immense business. Our stay
there waa very pleasant and we hope
to see the place again next summer.

C. W. Grant, of Oil City, (Key-nold- s

A Hukill's Block,) keeps con-

stantly en hand a full assortment of
the latest Foreign and Domestic goods
fur the manufacture of gentlemen's
clothing. He keeps none but first-- !

class goods, and employs the best cut-te- r

in the Oil Regions. Whatever
you get there you can depend upon its
be5.ng of the latest style, and first-clas- s

goods. His price are reasonable for

the superior kinJ of gooiJ? he keeps
on band. If you want poor ;Ching,j
you cannot be accommodated at his
establishment. But if you want a No.
1 article, made in the latest style,
Grant's is the place to go. Remem-

ber the place: Reynolds A Hukill's
Block, Seneca St., Oil City, Pa. 35 2t

On Monday, some chap whose
name we did not hear, came down
from Dutch Hill, saying that he had
seen a bear cross the read, somewhere
on the hill. A party was immediate-
ly organized, and hounds taken out to

fcgjvo bruin chase. When the hunters
came to the spot, they found the track
of Mrs. Walter's big black dog, and
the hunters returned saying uncompli-
mentary things about the man who
had seen the bear. -

.

Two tramps were supplied with
supper lodging and breakfast at the
jail "on Monday evening and Tuesday
morning. Sheriff Van Giesen informs
us that be lias fed a lodged five tramps
this season, and some have found lodg-

ment at the hotels. A tramp printer
jumped a board bill at one of our ho-

tels recently.

Western Correspondence.

Lonk Rock, Richland Co., Wis., )
Dec 3, 1875.

En. Republican :

We are once more
tnjoyiog cool weather, for "Old Win-

ter" is on hand promptly to claim his
share of the seasou. The farmers are
not as yet prepared for cold weather ;

iuCre are thousands of acres of corn
to be found here not gathered yet, and

I think that sold hands will luffer be-

fore our farmeri have their fall work
Completed. . ,

One of my neighbors has been
threshing for the last six days and has
not more than half finished yet The
Separator generally used- here is the
J. I. Case, of Rscine,and is considered
the best now in use. - . '

Election is over and the Republicans
have elected their Governor. The
Grange element in this State support-
ed the Reform eaadidate at the late
election but failed to elect their man.

Heavy shipments of hogs and cat-

tle are made from here to Eastern
markets. 'Some days ten car loads of
hogs are fur warded from this station,
as this Railroad, the Chicago, Milwau-
kee A St. Paul, is the principal road
from Mianesota, via Iowa, to Chicago,
large train loads of grain, are daily
transported by this route east.

Quite a number of farmers from the
"hopper" districts west of here have
returned to thi locality to winter ;

tbey think of trying the grasshoppem
another season.

The public school here haveopeneJ

for the winter and I think this Sute
is at far advanced in Its free school sys-

tem as any other State in the Uaioa.
Our State pays each school district
fiity cents per scholar reported, ever
the age of four and wader twenty
years. Our State School Land are
used exclusively for the benefit of the
public schools. Several ladies were
elected as County Superintendent
of Public Schools In this Bute at
the last election ; hence, Wisconsin,
yon would suppose, supports the "Wo
man's Rights Bill," but yon are Tery
much mistaken. Ladies in thi State
are allowed the right to hold the of
fice of School Director and County
EuperintenJent, but nothing more; and
I would say that the ladies make the
btst kind of school . officer ; in fact,
better than men, generally speaking,
and among our teacher ladiea are
generally considered the best adapted
for the school room, consequently
about seven tenth of our Uaoh?ra are
ladies.' ' :' :

At the present writing the wind
howls over the prairies indicating
what we call here a "blizzard," some-

thing not known in the eastern States.
Well, it is a wind and snow storm to-

gether; they are so bad sometime
I hat it i almost impossible to be out
in them.

We have some snow here, and hunt-

ers are making the deer suffer at pres-

ent, and "Lo," the poor Indian, comes

in for h! share of the game ; but the
white and red hunters do not agree
well as to both hunting in the same
locality, consequently there is some

trouble occasionally, and poor "Lo"
has to "git."

More anon, N. B. Hood.

Mrs. Butler has just received a
new stock of Millinery Goods, consist-
ing of Hats, Frames, Featheia, Flow-

ers, Ribbons, Velvets Ac., Ac, in the
building north of Lawrence House.
She solicits a continuance of the pat-

ronage of the ladies of Tionesta and
vicinity. 32 6 ,

We will pay cash oil delivery t
our mill In Tionesta, for white oak
stave and heading bolt at the follow-

ing prices: ; ' !'i '.'
Stave bolts, 35 Inches long, per cord

of 8 ft. by 4 ft, $4.50. Heading bolls
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4
ft, $4.00. , Heading bolt1 most be
made from timber at least 20 inches
fn - diameter." Office , at Lawrence
House.' J. H. Dericksox A Co. --

27tf " '
'm'--

: : !';.
A fresh-lo- t of Jamestown Cassi-mere- s,

just received. Do not fail to
call and see them, at Robinson A Bon-

ner's. '; 32tf.

Stoves and atoveware at Freaman
A Corbet's.' 23tf

Robinson A Bonner have full
line of stoves and stove pine. 26 tf

Fresh buckwheat flour at Robin-

son A Bonner's. , 27tf

MARRIED.
RIDDLE THOMPSON. At the real,

deuce of the bride, In Delantl, Chautau-
qua Co., N. Y., Nov. Kith, 1875. Mr. .
O. fUildle, formerly of Tionesta, and

; Uiiis Ell f. Thompson. '
GROVKWIUNTEIt- - Jtt the reaidimoe of

the bride. Dee. SS, by Rev. A. J. Mer--'
chant, of Tldioute, Mr. W. A. Grove and
Mias Jonnle Hunter, both of Tionesta.

HILL COPILAND. At the residence
of the bride's parent, Nov. 10, 1875, by
Bev. J. Abbott, pf Fafrundua, Mr. Perry
C. Hill and Mias Lydla M. Copeland,
both of Hickory Twp.

TIONESTA Tr.

CORRECTED EVERT TUPAT,
By Robinson A Bonner, Dealer in

General Merchandise.
Flour V barrel ... f7.008.26
Buukw heat flour 1 ewt - . 8.00
Corn Meal, bolted .... S.26
Chop feed - - . - t2.OOfaJ2.2S

Kye V bUBhel ... 90(31.00
OhU bUHhel .... 4VC4i&

Corn, tui ..... 4Q( i5
Beans jl bnahel - - S.00ji3.00
II am, aug-a- r cured .... 17

Itreakfaat Bacon, sugar cured . 10

Sugar - - - 10 124

Syrup 75J51.O0
N. O. Molasses .... 1.00
RoaHt Rio Coffee No. 1 - - - SS

Rio Coffee, beat ..... 80

Java Coffee ..... 874

Tea ...... - .50 1.25
Butter - . . - 28(330
Rice 10

EgKS,n-eah- ' ....
Salt 2.l5(ft.2.25
Lard 15(0)20

Iron, oonimon bar - 4.00
Naila, 0d, keg .... 4.25
Lima j bbt 2.00
Fbtatoee - - - - S6(40

10BWORK neatly executed atthisoffle
at reaaoiiab'e ratee.

Trial Lilt for December Terrw, IS75.

I. Blirlver at awye use v Oearge 8.
Hunter,

3. Elijah C. Parker m Jonhna R. Jones.
. Pamoel Duff vs J. W. Onthrle.

4. Ueorare Barnard vs Joseph Cook.
5. 8. Campbell va T. Rnlierta et al.
ft. J. T. Haul vs W. J. Roberta.
7. M. Wnodlnjrtnn adm'x Ac. et al vs J.

Rhrlver'a Adm'ra.
a. ft. C. Hlnan va J. F. Overlander.
9. J. N. Teluworth vs Commientonern of

Foreet Countv.
10. George V. Dean vs J. H. Dingman et

ai.
11. Fourth National Bank of Pittsburgh

et al vnUeorfreS. Hunter et al.
11 Herbei t Htanler Ford A
13. Panlnl Black va Ueorge 8. Iov.
14. Rowland Cobb uaevs Myers A Mohney
15. Chan. Mnrphy etux va Thomaa Porter.
16. David llAffron va Win. Young.
17. Daniel Walters vs James O. Henler.
M, OytMi A Hmith tine va fceo 8. Hunter

wx. : ' . .
19. CJeorjre X. Lacy va Oreen Twp. Road

Com'.
30. George W. Dlthridra va M. Ittol Jr.

. P. M. OLA UK, Frothonotary.
Tloneata, Nov. 29th, 1875.

Fjtt Xotle.
Eatato of Doctor J. Winana late of

Tloneata Borough, Foreat county,- -

All persona Indebted to said es
tate are raniwptod to make immediate
payment, and thoae having leva! claims
again fit the same, will pretrnt tliem with-ou- J

delay In proper Order for settlement,

OLIVE W'INANH, Administratrix.
or, MILEH W. TATE, Attorney.

Tionesta, Pa., Nov. 10, 1875. Ot

retltUB.
NOTICE 1 hereby given that a petition

preeented at the next aeaaion
of the Ijeirialature for a law reinatatlng toe
CommUnioners of the Big Level State
Road long enough to collect present taxes,
pay tip indebtedness, and aettte np!'For the Commissioner.

81 4 W. 8. OVIATT.

GOVERNMENT LAND SALE,
PltrARTMKHT OF JDSTICB.

Office or the Solicitor of the Treasury,
Washington, D. C, Nov. 17, 1875,

Public salo, of farms and oil lands near
Tionenta, Forest County, Pennsylvania,
by Bluford Wilson, solicitor of the Treas-
ury .with the approval of tho Secretary of
tho Treasury.

The following described properly lving
In Foreat and V onangooounties near Tion-
esta, will be offered at publio sale to the
highest bidder at Agnew's Hotel, in the
town of Tionesta, on Saturday the Srtth
day of February next, at ten oclock in the
forenoon, vis i

Tract No. 1.
The original Uoleman Farm, containing

401 acres.
. Tract No. 2. . . .

MT acrea, made np of three pieces, one
of 381 acres, one of 81 acres and uirfother of
45 acres, adjoining. These rracta bound
on tlie Allegheny River at Holeman's
Flats, and are situated about three miles
from Tionesta, ' Much of the land ia cov-
ered with excellent timber. The cleared
nart la good farm and bottom land. A
number of good houses and barns are on
each tract

437 acres, altnn.'ctl aear the mouth of
West Hickory creek, on me Aiiegneny
River, Ave railea above TlonesU, aiia con-
sists of bottom and hill land. There are
two bouses and good out buildings on this
tract.

These tracts are considered valuable oil
lanua, and it la thought that, upon being
properly tested, will be renumerative.
They were taken by the United States tor
debt. The title is believed to be undisput-
ed, and can be examined by bidden for
thbinaelvea Itefore the day of aale. The
solicitor of the Treasury has no power to
rive warranty deeds.and will only aell and
convey to the purchaser all the right and
line oi me united nuuea.

The several tracts numbered 1, 2, and 3,
will be sold separately.

The highest bidder for each tract when
the same is struck off to him aa the r,

will be seunired to sign bla name
to a certificate setting Arth that he is such
purchaser and agreeing to comply with
the conditions of salo, and will also be
required to nay to the airent of the irov- -
erntnent attending the aale, the sum of

200.00, which will be forfeited If he shall
tall to make the payment and deliver the
security according the conditions.

Payment will be made as follows :
'

One-hal- f of the purchase money, lesa
the 1200.00 paid on the day of aale, shall be
paid on delivery of the deed conveying
the tract, the remaining half to be paid in
one year from the day of aale with interest
at six per cent, tor which deferred pay-
ment purchaser ahall give hie Ixind secur-
ed by first mortgage on the preuiisea sold.

An agent of the government will attend
at the poatofhoe at Oil City, on Wednesday,
March 1st, 1876, and where eaeh purchaser
will be required to pay to him one-ha-lf of
the purchase money, lorn the $300 already
paid, and deliver to bim the proper secur-
ities for the remaining half, and to receive
a conveyance executed by the solicitor of
the Treasury, of all the right and title of
the United States of, in, aud to the tract
aoldtohiui. Ulltobo WilJtoa. .

Solicitor of the Treasury.
Approved.

B. 11. BU8TOW.
Secretary of the Treasury.

iujuici iiiiui .a.Miivu in itwmabove described lands, apply to J. B.
Agnew, Attorney-at-La- Tionesta. Pa.

Register's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given to all parties con-

cerned that the following final accounts
have been examined and tiled inmyoflloe
aud will be presented for confirmation, at,
i., at the next regular Orphan's Court of

Forest County, on the Fourth Monday of
December, A. 1. 1875. The said accounts
being aa follows!

1. Final account of Win. Young SIgglna,
Executor ul the last will and teeUnieut of
N. H. Biggins, late of Harmony Twp., in
aaid County, deceased.

2. Final account of Jamas Flynn and
Margaret Flynn, Administrators of the
estate of Christopher Flynn, late of said
County, deceased.

8. Account of John H. Kuhns, Admin-
istrator of C. Kuhns, deceased.

P. M. CLA11K, Register.
Register's Office, Tionesta, t'a., November

80th. 1875.

F. F. JU
WANTED. Everybody to know that

Four-Fol- d Liniment ia the leading Lini-
ment for earing all kind of Paina and
Sore Throats, and for Horses, Cattle, Vc.,
is the most successful Liniment in the
market. See circulara around bottles,
bold by all Druggists. 30-l- y com

DOUBLE YOUttTRADE.
Druggists, Grocers and Dealers! Pure
Chios and Japan Teaa in seated
screw top etuis, boxes or bsaf cheat

Growers' prices. Send for cirvulur. The
slis lea CuiuiNuiy, 201 r niton Kt., N

I., P. O. Box 18 4t

A

J)r. J. "Walker's California Yin-fg- ar

Bitters are a pnrcly VfffetnWe
preparation, made cli lofty from the na
tire herbe found on the lower range ot
the Sierra Norada mountains of Cnllfor
Bla, the medicinal properties of wlMch
are eitroctod thcrctrora wKhotit the ne
of Alcohol. Tho quostlon I almost
dally asked, "What is tho enns nf the
rtnpnrnllclod success ef ViYRdAtt Bit
tcksT" Our answer is, that tlior remov
the ennse of disease, nnd the patient re-
covers bis health. They are the grcsl
blood purifier and a principle,
a perfect Renovator ami Invigorstor
of the system. Never before in tb
history of In world has a medicine Um
compounded passeMing the remark atil
qualities ef Vixxoaa Dims in healing1 the
sick ef srery disease sa is heir to. Tin
ara a geutla Pargativ as well a a Teste,
relieving Contention or Inflainmstios of
th Livsr sua Visceral Orgniii la ililroos
Dim ,: i

The properties of Dr. Wat.XRK'a
Tlxioaa Ditto are Aperient DianlioretM
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative. Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and A -

. Grateful Thousands proclaim Tor.
XQAit Brrtf fta the most wonderful

that ever sustained th sinkisf
System. i. .

No Pcnon can take these Bitten
according to direction, and remaiu long
unwell, provided their bono are not d.stroyed by rulnoral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beroni
repair.

Billons. Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are so preva-
lent in the Talleys of our great rtrsr
throughout tho United States, oanecially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tenncesoe, Cumberland, Arkaa
oa, Red, Colorado, Brnzos, Rio Grande,

Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and ninny others, with
their rast tributaries, throughout ovr
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during: sea- -

sods of unusual boat ami dry noes, are
Invariably accompanied by extensive do. :

rangemeuta of tho stomach ami liver,
and other abdominal riscora. In tliclf
treatment, a purgative, exerting a powi
erful influence upon these various or-

gans, is essentially necessary, .There.
Is no eathnrtio for the purpose equal, ta
Dr. J. Walxkb's Vixegab lirm:i:.i,
as they will speedily remove tho da
colored viscid matter with which tlio
bowels are loaded, nt the same time
timnlatlng the secretions of the liver,'

and generally restoring-th- e bcalthy
functions of the digestive organs. .'j...i

Fortify the body agahiKt illNoas
, by purifying all its fluids u iih Vi:;maii
Uittihs.. So epidemic can take holi
of a system thus fore-nrme- d. , . ,

Dyspepsia or Indlgesl ion, IIoai!
ncbe, rum in the Shoulders, (.Vni;:li.
Tightness of the Cliost, DUxitiMx, oui

' Eructations of the Stomach. H:it Tnste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attucks, I'lilpliai
tation of the Heart, Inlhimiiiiitiim of tho
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kill
noys, and a hundred other painful Rvinr-- .

toms, are the offsprings of l)y.Hpcn:a.
One bottle will prove n better gimr.nitr!
of its merits than a lengthy mlverliic
menu

Scrofula, or IviiiK'x Evil, Whit
Sweliliir, Ulcers, Krjiiipulas, hwl!i'l Ns. lt.

' Goitre, ficmntlun Inflammations. Imlwlstil
Inflammations, afercnrinl Old
Sores, Bmplious of tlis Skin, Here Kye. ste.
In these, as in all other eoHstittitwiial lis,
eases, VTalkks's Tikko.m JIittkks lists
shown their great enrntire puwem Iu Iks
Biost obstinate and Intractable esses. -

For Inflammatory anil t hrottle
Rheumatism, Gout, liilionx, Itcmit.
tent and Intermittent Fevers. DiHvtsvn vf
th Mood, l.irer, Khntert ami fllsilds.,
these Hitters have no sons). Such Dhtsm
are caastd by Vitiated lilood.

Mechanical Diseases rcrsonscn- -

5'ftged In Paints and Minerals, such as
Type-sette- r, fluid-haste- and

Itinera, aa they advance in life, are subjtct
l ta par Jyi of the liowsis. To guard
' against this, UV a dose of Waits s Vl.v
suss Birrisi occasionally.

For Skin Disease," Eruptions, Tet-
ter, rllotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pnitules, Iloil, Carbuncles, limir.wiiniu.
Scald-head- , 8r Ky, Krynipeln, Itch,
Scurfs, Diseeloratiens ef the' Skin, Uuainra
and Disessci of tb Skin vf yUsttnar usuie
or nature, sre literally dug np ud esjc'k
out of th lyitota ia a ihurt time by the u

of these Bitters.
Pin, Tape, and other Worm,

lurking in the system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and rentovtd. Ke
system of medicine, no vennifuRss, no an- -

theliniuitiva will free th sttciu iroui worm
like theso Bitten.

For Female CompIans, in young
or old, married or single, at the dswu of

or the turn or life, these Tunis
Bitters display so decided an inSueuce that
improremeot 1 soon perceptilile.

Cleanse the Vitiated Wood when-
ever yea find its impurities bunting through
the km Id Pimples, Emotion, or Sores;
cleanse it wheu you find it obstructed and
slafgifh in the vein; cleanse it when it is
foul; your feelings will tell rou when Keep
the blood purs, sud ths health of lb ,leut
will fellow.

St. H. MeOOMALB) U CO.,
Drucfists and Gs. A int., Su Kraiwnea Us (fends
auu tier- of Wlunf umi sst 4.'hrlluM Nts.. V. V,

S14 kg sU llrHSaWls It si v..

C. W. EARNB$T.

smtGEoisr ircxTirtT,
TIDIOTJTIC, PA.

AIXOPKrt.tTIOXS perialnliiK to
Deiitiftry

with care, und warranted. I guar-
antee aucceK oj-- refund the uioncv.

Otlice in OKAN1UN 1IK1CK HI.OCK.
Kc member the place.
M-l- ;. W. KAHNKaVr.


